[A preliminary study on the organic carbon weathering fluxes in Beijiang River drainage].
Riverine water samples were collected from Hekou hydrometric station of Beijiang River in five hydrological seasons. The samples were analyzed of their organic carbon and total suspended substance, which demonstrated that the concentrations of particulate organic carbon (POC) changed synchronically with the concentrations of total suspended substance (TSS) in riverine water. The correlation between the concentrations of TSS and dissolved organic carbon (DOC), however, is sometimes positive and sometimes negative, and the correlation is not so notable as that between TSS and POC. With the concentration of total suspended substances increasing, the quality partition of organic carbon in total suspended substance decreased in a logarithm tendency. The transportation of organic carbon, especially of DOC, mainly takes place in flood peak periods. The weathering flux of organic carbon in Beijiang River drainage basin is about 10.01 x 10(6) g.km-2.a-1, which is constituted by 6.54 x 10(6) g.km-2.a-1 of POC and 3.47 x 10(6) g.km-2.a-1 of DOC. This pattern of organic carbon weathering flux in Beijiang drainage basin is consistent with that of most of the monsoon drainage basins.